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followers their way ta avoidi mutiny-
5086. On no occasion have I eve.r been
requeated ta vote for the Bill-5087. Can
any man accuse the Prime Minister of
having misused a penny of the public
funda ?-5088. Tribute ta Dr. Robertson-
5089. Several preabyteries have passed
resolutians againat the Bill--5090. Hope
Sproule will be able to keep his seat till
I get through--6091. What the ' Wltness'
says--6092. Hopes, the opposition will be-
corne more tolerant-5093. Appeals ta the
House to leave Intolerance aside and
frown upon. inmjustice-5094. No warrant
for dragging in the Papal ablegate-6095.
Weight 0f argument on the constitutional
question has been on the gaverunent elde
--- 096. *Cannot get one out of Pen Pres-
byterians who daes flot favour the Bil-
5097. Hopes Protestants will plead for
more -religion being taught ln the schools
-5098. Tribute ta Laurier; glad Borden
has been toleran-t-5099. Deplores use o!
exciting and Inflammnatory language-5100.

Miler, H. H. (South Grey)-4292.
Nor am I sufficiently well acquainted with

the conditions that prevail ln the west ta
advance any argumenit-4292. It seems ta
me that whatever course this parliament
may adopt lu this matter, litigation may
poasibly fallow--4293. The greàter num-
ber of citizens, Conservative and Refarm,
will deprecate ame o! the speeches on
this occasion--4294. I would rather there
should he no separate sc!cols throughaugt
the length and breadth o! thiýs great Do-
minion-4295. If we follow a very old
cuatom, we will flot suifer them ta be
deprived of those rights-4296. The right
has been enjoy-ed by, flot only certain in-
dividual schools, but by Roman Catholics
as a body and Protestants as a body-
4297. The separate schools of the west
are practicaily and to, ail intente and
parposes public schools-4298. That there
la today peac-e and goad feeling through-
ont the Territories we know upan other
evidence-4299. We muet, If we -are ta
have succeas ln Canada, have unity and
flot strife-4300. I belleve there are others
just as honest and jiiet as, wise as I who
t*hink diiferently, and thlnk me in error-
4301. I arn exceedingly glad that Laurier
so early la his political career learned
that lesson anc& learned It so well-4302.
I remember that Sir Wil!rid Laurier dld
resist .ertain demands ot the Roman
Catholie Church nine yýears ago-3*3.
That ia taxitamount ta a confession that
Mr. Rogers hail no ground or evidence
whatever for making the statementa he
did-4304. Mr. Robertson says that R. L.
Bordez did flot speak his own mmnd, but
was a tool ln the hands o! a party caucus
-4U05. Bad as waa the 1,pectator,' it
was Inftnitely worae for John Ross Robert-
son ta rebuke Borden-4306. That expres-
sion o! John Ross Robertson was a libel
upon the Canadian people and a diagrace
ta Canadian journalism-4307. Quotas
Wlllison on tha Manitoba schaol question
ln hie ' Lite ot Laurier '-4808-9. Quotes
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Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-Con.
the 'Christian Guardian' as containing
insinuations and threats that no man has
a right ta make-4310. Some people so,
bitterly partisan they would lii<e ta see
Laurier's political death at any cast ta
the country-4311. Laurier stands taday
and always hais stood for what lo ln the
best interesa o! a united' Canada and a
u-nibed Canad.ian people-4312. 1 have not
received any letter from any Ministerial
-- ssocilation that I knaw of-4329.

Lots of whisky and money used in that
electlon-5057.

I can say poaitively that during the course

Monk. P~. D0. (Jacques Cartier)-ý3064.
of the Present discussion I have flshed for
na petitions ln the province of Quèebec-
3064. Subsequent to the general election,
I declared for my part that I would flot
lu the future diseuse the school question

ln6. I my owni province we learu
early to respect the convictions of our
fellow-citizens-3066. The scheme of the
framers o! aur constitution waa that the
provinces al.ould b. associated together
with an absolutely equal division o! pow-
ers-3067. It le there declared that these
provinces came into the Dominion subject
to that distribution of powers-3068. It
la iii vi.rtue of the powers coaferred' upon
us by the imperial parliament by this
section that we are creating this province
-3069. 1 believe that at the moment à,pro-
vines Io created, even if it did not posseess
before band full legisiative autononny-
3070-lt falle. ipso facto, under the pro-
visions of section 93--3071. Not only as
an act -of policy, as a political act, but ILa
a constitutional act, those Bis are abso-
lutely ln violation of the constitution-
3072. The case of the Attorney General
o! Quebec against the Attorney General
of the Domin&n-8073. It would seem ta
be evident that publie lands, by the very
terins o! the constitution, belonged ta the
province-3074. It la an InteTference with
section 92, which says that the provInces
aol have the rlght to rais money by

direct taxation-3075. If they have a legal
dlaim ta these lands. They are botter
able ta administer themn than we are liere
ln Ottawa-3076. This ameudmnent which
la before the House duiplîcates what the
constitution provides, and duplicatea it
uselessly--3077. They are ail called sepa-
rate schoois, but they are ln reality pub-
lic Bchools, and will be so Interpreted by
any tribunal-3078. This enactmnent goes
a little farther, because It refers ta the
ordinance which secures the rlght of
religions Instruction--3079. What we ar'e
endeavourlng to preserve for themn is
merely the Tlght ta the material separa-
tion of schools--3080. This ls -not at al
the character of the education that ls
being provlded for In these ne;f provinces
-081. The Catholics lu the Northwest
will have. ta a very large extent, ta de-
-pend on the generosity and broadminde4-
ness of the majority-3082. Iu 1842 the
primary education proviffl ln the United
States was exactly the saine as that pro-


